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commission was set up several

eral tax court here.
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collect $11,092 from the tex-

tile firm, $23,338 from the
ball team at Washington, D C
is a brother of Lynn Waldorf

main lands for the northwest
region of the BLM were the
largest on record, total of
$13,395,872. This exceeds h.

months ago and the program
will be continued under the
chairmanship of William Mer- -Bishop trust, and $32,243 from California grid coach.

C. M. Bishop, president of Pen
record made in fiscal year 1832 dleton Woolen Mills, Ine.&-
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oy more man 4 million.
In the salvage of breakdown,

Petitions filed by the three
parties asked the court to de-
termine whether the 1940 inbeetle-killin- g and fire-kille- d

Umber a total of 323 tracts. come of plants in Portland and
containing 268 million board Los Angeles were properly tax-

able to the company or to Cfeet, were cruised sad sold.
More thsn J 00 million addi-
tional board feet of salvage

M. Bishop and the trust for his
nephews, Robert C. and CharDeibert Lorenzo Gerber, or dcUsUdlc nnnowere cruised and are now readr 47, brought the "Other worn nephews, Robert C. and
Charles K. Bishop. The trust lhvf.M.4for sale. Substantial progress ,1044

was msde in starting construe
an" in his wife's divorce
suit into court in Los An-

geles to prove to the court
has been dissolved.

Bishop protested the Burtion 01 access roads to open'
areas requiring salvage opera'
tlons. APPLIANCE REPAIRS Ph. 2-56-

65

esu's effort to assess the trust
for additional taxes, claiming
it is based on the "erroneous"Range established

that she was only a life-si-

dummy which he uses
as a dancing partner to
practice his act which he
formerly did with his

a new high by converting S

acres of sagebrush into finding that the 1946 income
of the Los Angeles plant was
also the partnership's income.
He said the income was that of

grasslands. The forage produc
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ing capacity on this land will
be multiplied, the , bureau Pendleton Mills ' corporation

Salem was the host city thli week to people from tightstates her to attend the fourth annual Western Collector!
conference. Pictured here are two of the officer! of the
regional groupi- - and one from the Amrican Collector!
Association. Left to right they are Glenn B. Sanberg,
executive secretary of the American Collector! Association,
Minneapolis, Minn.; Wynn P. Grier, regional president,
Medford, Oregon; and Ralph P. Smith, regional vice pres-
ident, Provo, Utah.

claimed.
Red Hospital

Underground
The management of mineral and was reported to the bureau

for tax purposes and the

estranged wife. The wife,
Mrs. Zelda Gerber, told the
court she peeked througn a
window and saw her hus-
band dancing with a blonde.
Deibert countered, "that was
no other woman, that was
my dummy 'Sugar'.' AP
Wirephoto)

ARCHERY ANtfffiNa Ph.2.4?9Alands was spotted by vigorous
prosecution of more than 100
invalid mining claims underFreedom Village. Korea OPi

taxes were paid.

L. Cummings
the mining act.

Progress in fire protection
One of the first Americans

HARRY HOBSON 6250 PORTLAND RD. "Located on Highway 99 Next to Totom Pole (ChemawaiCustom-Mad- e Bows, Arrows, Fishing Poles
And Other Archery and Fishing TackleSEE OUH BOOTH AT THE OREGON STATK FAIR '

liberated from Communist PriDana Favors Evacuation msde on BLM lands last fiscal
year was outstanding, the burson Camp No. 0 told today of

lantastlc six-sto- hospital Death Claims On Phone Hourconstructed "Inside a hues
eau said, in spite of the long
dangerous fire season during
the summer and fall of 1092.

AWNINGS-TENTS-TAR-
PS Ph. 34788nm somewhere in North KoAll Troops From Korea rea. Returning to the TelephoneC. F. ValentineOnly 3900 acres of forest land

and 59,311 acres of range wereMarine Cpl. Steven E. Drum. Hour as guest soloist the night
burned for total of 30 millionthe visitors from the tight
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of Monday, August 24, will be
Salem ' L u c 1 1 e Cummings,

Today the best policy that
can be followed In Korea is

mond, 22, of Spelter, W. Va.,
said he was treated at the
undeground hospital after his

Death Friday claimed Claracres in the region.states included in the region,
Making the response was L, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.ence Foster Valentine, late re-

sident of 2745 South Summercapture last March 28 In the E. Cummings of 840 CumA. Miller, Yakima, Wash
to evacuate all troops from
North and South Korea, and
let the Koreans solve their mings lane.battle for Outpost Vegas,

Drummond, who was woundfirst speaker at trie con CHINESE FOODS Ph. 2-65-
96

street, who hsd been in ill
health for the past five or six
years and seriously ill the last

vention was Al. J. Crose, real The singer several times hased in the right leg by an ex--own problem of unification,'
declared Marshall N. Dana, as

Simmons Will

Sets Up Trust
estate commissioner and col

eight weeks. He died at a local appeared on the Telpehon
Hour, heard over the Nationallection agency supervisor for ploding band grenade, describ-

ed his treatment as "pretty
good."

hospital.
sistant to the President of the
United States National bank the state of Oregon, whose

CHINA CAPE 205S FAIRGROUNDS RD.
Specializing In Chinese tt American Foods

Featuring "Good Foods WeU prepared" - Bring the Family
Call for Reservations for Dinners and Parties

Broadcasting company's netBorn in Sioux City. Iowa,topic wss. "Is a Licensing Lew work. Her last appearanceHe said he underwent three November 8, 1867. ValentineBeneficial to Collectors?" The will of the late Roy H. was in May of this year.operations to remove frag was the son of Frank andFollowing the adjournment Simmons, Salem business man, Miss Cummings recently rements of steel from the leg and Caroline Valentine. As a youngFriday afternoon the visitors turned from entering service' CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS Ph. 37324was treated at five different covering some 10 H typewrit-
ten pages, filed with the county man he moved to Oregon, liv

hospitals. ing urst at Baker and then
men stationed in the North'
east Air Command, which in

were entertained at an "open
house" at Credit Bureaus, Inc.,
with the Oregon and Idaho Drummond said all of the coming to Salem in 1920. cludes Iceland, Greenland,men at Camp 9 at Kanggyeofficers in the host role. Valentine farmed in the Ub--

clerk, snd signed by the de-

ceased Oct. 29, 1992, provides
that the widow shall receive an
amount equal to 50 per cent of
the value of the adjusted gross

MORTARLESS BLOCK CO. 14th t E. HOYT

Approved .Reinforced Rectangular Precast Septic TanksManufacturers of Mortar Blocks Interlocking BlocksIn Pumice or Concrete Also Chimney Blocks

Labrador and other pointsWomen here for the conven were captured during the past
five months. north. The trip was made intion had their own program

rty district for manyyears and
after an accident a few years
ago was forced to retire. cHe
was a member of the Bantist

One of the five hospitals was group with the USO-Cam- p
Friday afternoon which was

of Portland and former edi-
torial staff member of the Ore-
gon Journal, in an address at
the Western Collectors confer-
ence Saturday morning at the
Senator hotel.

Dana said that If this were
done, Syngman Rhee would be
able to exert his influence in
North Korea as well as in the
south, and could gain more
friends for the west than
could be accomplished an any
other manner.

Dana also commented on the
forthcoming peace conference
saying, "The UN is dealing
with a question of permanent
peace. Where only a few met
the test of money, blood, and
tears in Korea, we will see

Shows,-wit- June 29 their deheld in the Cave Room of the an elaborate structure entire
ly underground, he said.

"The top story was a recrea
parture date from New York, Equipment Sales-Renta- ls Ph. 3-36-

46Senator hotel. cnurcn. .
where she has made her homexms program included a Surviving are his wife, thetion room with movies and for several years. HOWSERBROS 1185 S. 12th ST.hair styling demonstration by

estate.
The document sets up a trust

for the education of the grand-
children and provides for al-

ternate plana in case the widow
should predecease the signer of
the will.

Value of the estate is placed
at "in excess of $10,000."

The trust fund for the educa

radio and game space," he said. Following her appearance
former Ivy May Buchanan, to
whom he wa married July 29.

Garden Tillers . Power Mowers - Paint Suravera . Air rm.men 01 mew xorx, Salem; a
talk on "No Down Payment" 'The other floors were wards on the Telephqne Hour Miss1899; seven daughters. Mrs.and operating rooms. About

pressors Sanders Plumbing Tools Power and Hand Mower
Sharpening . Repairs on All Small Gas Engines

Cummings will leave on herby Mrs. George C. Welden. Frank (Juanita) Toney. Mrs. third coast-to-coa- concertwnoiesaters Adjustment Bu 100 men were In each ward
floor. It was very clean, had a tour.Henry (Bessie) Kayser, Mrs.

F. L. (Elsie) Catton. Mrs. Jureau of San Francisco; a talk,
ventilating system and electric FLOOR COVERINGS Ph. 4-57-

51ray experiences Touring n. tion of the children is fixed at lius (Martha) Jorgensen, andilgnts."land and Abroad," by Mrs CREDIT DISCUSSED$29,000, from which $1200 in11 that can crowd in to deal
with the peace issue If they Abner K. Kline of Salem; and interest and principal is to be Albany Advantages and CAPITOL FLOOR COVERINGS 217 S. HIGH ST.

Mrs. Jack (Maxine) Henry, all
of Salem, Mrs. Albert (Lola)
Klein of Aumsville, and Mrs.
Richard (Getrude) Schotthoe- -

ine Gruesome Twosome'are tuowed to do so.
- The invasion of Korea was Robert Payne and Larry Gl Executed expended each year during the

life of the trust.
Betty Haley. daughter is

Armstrong & Congoleum-Nalrn-Aspha- lt and Rubber Tile, Residential, Commercial Installation Rugs and Carpets

perils of credit in present-da- y

business were discussed at the
Thursday luncheon meeting of
the Albany Kiwanis club at the

springer 01 Salem.intended ss the spring-boar- d

for conquest of all Asia, Dana Estimates Gladly Given)The Western region, which given the ranch owned by the
saia. we do not seek to widen

fer of Stayton; two sons, Wil-
liam F. Valentine of Salem and
Gerald E. Valentine of Cutler
City, Ore.; a sister, Mrs. Helen
Webber of Marshaltown, Iowa;

the bloody trial of war, but we IRRIGATION - PUMPS Ph. 26038By Red Captors
Freedom Village, Korea VP)

Albany hotel by Glenn Sand-ber- g,

executive secretary of the
American Collectors

1 part m ine American col-
lectors Association has as its
president a former Salem man,
Wynne P Grier, now of Med-
ford. The vice presiden' is
Ralph P. Smith of Provo.

deceased on Route 4. Mrs.
Haley and Mary Jane Barclay,
another daughter are given
equal share in the estate.

The First National Bank of
Portland, Forrest W. Simmons

brother, Frank L. Valentine.An 18 -- year -- old American Present at the meeting, beSioux City, Iowa; 39 grand-
children; 24 great grandchil

STETTLER SUPPLY CO 1110 UNA AVt
Water Systems Deep Well Turbines
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soldier was publicly executed
by the Reds while fellowUtah, and the secretary-trea- s and Bruce Spaulding are nam

urer, J. H. Clawson. St. Hel dren; and several nieces and
nephews.

sides members and guests,
were g Klwanians
from Lebanon, Sweet Home,
Salem, Newberg, and Corval-ll- s,

who, after the meeting,
moved out to the Albany solf

ed trustees to carry out the
provisions of the will. The

American prisoners watched
helplessly, two Americans lib-
erated by the communists de-

clared today.

ens. Oregon. The directors are:
California unit, Joseph A. Announcement of funeralwidow, Bertha M. Simmons is

appointed executrix..Hillegass. Pasadena. Calif.: MOVING & STORAGE Ph.3-811- 1services will be made later by"They told this kid to run," course for an interclubOregon unit, William Thomas
Grier, Albany; Rocky Moun the Howell-Edward- s chapel.said Sgt Doyle L. Reedy of
tain unit, B. R. Parkinson. French StrikeChelsea, Okla. "He got about

12 feet when they snot him in
the bsck six times."

RED STAR TRANSFER
SALEM-PORTLAN- MOTOR FREIGHT

"A Complete Shipping Service"
Office 1120 N. Liberty Whse. 890 8. Liberty

Salt Lake Clly, Utah, and
Washington unit, Harry W.
Waddingham, Auburn. GALOREStates represented at the

The execution took place at
the mining camp, notorious
POW collection point in North
Korea, on June 8, 1991.

OFFICE MACHINES Ph. 3-55-
84

convention are Oregon, Cali-
fornia, Washington. Idaho. Paris French Tsllroads,Montana, Wyoming, Utah and "Three GIs dug a hole for

him," said Pfc. Kenneth H.
post offices and other vital
services remained strikebound SALADSConnacher of Altoona, Pa

Typewriters, Adding Machines, Calculators, Accounting
Machines SALES SERVICE RENTALS

' CAPITOL OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO., 331 COURT
R.W. "JOE" LAND

Nevada. The western regional
group has 610 members and
the American Collectors As-
sociation of which It Is a cart

today despite a governmentthen the Chinese took him settlement with two big non
has 2,000 members in the in

outside this schoolbouse where
we all heard the charge read
against him. His hands were

communist unions. The wsve
of walkouts that have disrupt-
ed the nation's economic life OIL TO BURN Ph. 24151

United States, Canada, Eng-
land, the Philippines and
Hawaii.

tied behind him. Then the
1174 Edgewater StFamilies misusing their cred.

AIR-CONDITION-
ED

COMFORT
ROAD

OILING

Chinks told him to run." .

The young prisoner was ac-
cused of shooting a Chinese

WEST SALEM
OR

ROAD
OILING

it are costing themselves and TWEEDIE FUELS OILS
STANDARD OIL DEALER

Just behind the front immedi-
ately after his capture, the two
soldiers said.

the nation millions of dollars
yearly, an officer of the Ameri.
can Collectors Association,
world's largest organization of
bill collectors, declared here.

with

for 17 days appeared far from
over.

The day even brought one
new tieup. Paris bresd bakers
walked out for three days. "

The bakers belong to the
Communist-le- d General Con-
federation of Labor, left out
of the negotiations with the
government that led to the an-

nounced aettlement.
The CGT last night ordered

members in the postal and
telephone service to continue

where a six-sta- conference is
being held at the Senator hotel. Brother of Salem wiss Steak

PLUMBING SERVICE Ph.3-981-1

NELSON BROS. PLUMBING I HEATING

Repairing 158 Chemeketa Contracting
Residendal Commercial Industrial

can not dodge our duty in
keeping the way open to the
grl rf freedom.

liana concluded his talk by
asking: "Which if greater, the
fear of war or the fear of
security? The Korean truce
was lest disturbing to busi-
ness and industry than many
expected. It seems, therefore,
that we need not fear security.

"We are also required to
face the question: Can arms
solve peace?"

Other speskers on the Fri-
day morning program were
Som B. Harbison, Medford and
formerly of Salem, on "How
to Win Friends and Influence
Attorneys"; Lester T. Gold-meye- r.

San Francisco, whose
subject was "Collecting from
Federal Employees," and Tom
McCormlck, spesklng on "Let's
Talk About Us."

The meeting started with a
breakfast at which there was
a panel discussion with Ralph
P. Smith, Provo, Utah as
moderator. Participating in
the discussion were Gale M.
Chrlstensen. Stayton; F'ank
Drong, Lewiston, Idaho, Harry
Behney, Crescent City, Calif.;
and Mrs. Viola Hershcy, Van-
couver.

The group lunched at the
state public service building
cafeteria at noon Saturday and
then was taken on tour of
the Capitol building.

Present for the afternoon
session was the president of

tthe American Collectors As-

sociation, Carl W. Williams,
who esme from San Diego to
address the group, with Ms
talk entitled "Report on ACA
Affairs."

Scheduled for the rest of
the afternoon were the reports
of the secretary-treasure- r and
the committee chairman and
the election of new officers.
Oflcers will be installed at the
banquet and dance to be held
at the Senator hotel Saturday
evening.

Friday's events were
brought to close with a buf-
fet dinner in the Capitol room
of the Senator hotel. Honored
t the affair were the three

past presidents of the West-
ern region, Orln Amundson,
Portland, Ore Ron; Alex B.

Mlelecke, Boise, Idaho; and
Roy M. Reynolds, Chehalis,
Wash.

The convention got under-
way at 9:30 a.m. Friday. Rus-s- el

Pratt, president of the

People who haven't learn.

ana choice of dessert

ed to live within their Income
pay a high price for their fail-
ure. Worries and quarrels over
money problems can lead to
broken homes, excessive drink-
ing and gambling and other
kinds of delinquency. Modern
bill collectors have long realli.

PRESCRIPTIONS
24 MUI

soma Ph. 3-91-
23for your SUNDAY DINNERtheir strike and decided to

prolong the walkout of bus and
subwsy workers another 24

We give Penny Saver Stamps
THEQUISENBERRY PHARMACIES12 Noon to 1P.M. Ph. J-- J 157

MtdksJ Curia)ed this grave soclsl nroblem
hours.

im i. iMrtt 310 (awl Dewritws 2440

SERVICEjfM fit. -
1

and are coping with it by ac-

tually sitting down with such
families snd giving them flnsn-ci-

counsel and help."

Woman Released
The brother of a Salem wom-

an, Mrs. Leroy Gllman, Route
2 box 326C. was in the groupof American prisoners returnedto freedom by the Reds Friday.Mrs. Gilmsn's brother, Cpl.Lester Lewis, Tulss, Oklshoma,
wounded In action and was of-
ficially listed as killed in action
last December, when the Reds
released their Initial list of
prisoners. One letter had been
received from him since he was
captured early In the Korean
war.

The released prisoner of war
has visited In Salem, sbout
four years ago. Mrf. Gllman
plans to go to Tulsa to see himas soon as he arrives home
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Chris Seely. Mr. and Mrs. (Children Under 10 Just 44c)Francis Smith, Roy Wassan,
Alice Matley, and Roy Ohland.
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BAR SEGREGATION
Washington (1MB Naval

commanders in the south re-
ported today that they have
started wiping out segrega-
tion among civilian workers
under orders from the
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FAMOUS BUFFET
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Free Parking at Shoppers Car Park, Ferry & High St,

Chamber of Commerce, and
Charles Barclay, representing
tilt city of Salem, welcomed
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